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effect by the provision of strategically situated treatment
facilities which ignore artificial political boundaries and are
financed by central government. These could additionally
have available to them the considerable scientific skill to be
found in existing governmental laboratories, universities, and
colleges of technology.

1 Chief Inspector of Factories, Annual Report, 1971. London,
H.M.S.O., 1972.

2 Deposit of Poisonous Waste Act, 1972. London, H.M.S.O., 1972.

Bad Food Guide
The Medical Officer of Health for the City of Westminster'
calls attention once again to the serious defect in the law
which actually helps unhygienic catering establishments to
come into being. The report says "A local authority is un-
able to prevent a person opening an unsatisfactory catering
business. There is no legal requirement to obtain prior
approval of the premises by the local authority." Therefore,
it is not until the restaurant or other catering business is
functioning that the premises can be inspected and the re-
quirements of the Food Hygiene Regulations applied. It is
time that this was put right, as more and more unsatisfactory
food businesses are springing up all over the country. Public
health inspectors are aware of this but are unable to give
sufficient supervision because of limited staff and the many
other duties they are required to perform. A system of prior
approval and registration would undoubtedly lead to much
more effective control and safer eating out for the public.

It is only necessary to consider what has happened to that
most British of catering establishments-the fish and chip
shop-to realize the need for stricter legislation. In recent
years all sorts of exotic dishes have been added in some
establishments to the once limited bill of fare. These dishes
are often prepared in a kitchen which is overcrowded and
whose equipment is old, some of which would seem to have
been discarded from domestic use and not even designed for
commercial purposes. Large catering pack cans have more
than once been seen in use as cooking pots. A good example
is quoted in the Chief Medical Officer's latest annual report.2
Thirteen people developed violent sickness after eating fried
rice from a restaurant. The causal organism was the aerobic
spore-bearing Bacillus cereus. It is likely that the outgrowth
from B. cereus spores with toxin production occurred in the
stock lot of boiled rice kept at kitchen temperature over
several days, and used for preparing the fried rice when
ordered by customers.

Cases and outbreaks of food-poisoning are grossly under-
reported, though it is a notifiable disease. This laxity is the
more regrettable as it is only by prompt notification that the
disease can be satisfactorily investigated. The principal
causal organisms are various Salmonella serotypes,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Clostridium welchii.
The number of fatal food-poisoning cases in 1971 was 48,

which suggests the need to give more attention to the epi-
demiology and control of this group of readily preventable
illnesses. The prior approval and registration of all food
premises would initially place a heavy burden on public
health inspectors, but in the long term it would make their
supervisory duties much easier. However, doctors must also
take more seriously their responsibility to notify promptly
all patients whom they see and consider to be suffering

from food-poisoning, as it is only in this way that unhygienic
catering establishments can be promptly traced and inspected.
Speed is the essence of control in food-poisoning, and it is to
be hoped that the coming changes being brought about by
the Local Government Act of 1972 and envisaged in the
National Health Service Bill will in no way slow down the
close collaboration between medical officers of health and
public health inspectors, which has been so effective up to
the present.

Medical Officer of Health, Westminster, The Health of Westminster, 1971,
p. 29. London, City of Westminster, 1972.

2 Chief Medical Officer of the Department of Health and Social Security,
Annual Report: On the State of the Public Health, 1971, p. 48. London,
H.M.S.O., 1972.

A Look at Practice
Organfization
With the ink ibarely dry on his second Cogwheel report on
medical work in hospitals' Sir George Godber is now to
chair a joint working party which will look at general practice
organization. The last time that a Whitehall mandarin was
involved in studying the practical workings of general prac-
tice was in 1964. Then Sir Bruce Fraser, Permanent Secre-
tary to the Ministry of Health, chaired a working party2
which had been set up to try to ward off the worsening
manpower and money crisis. As an administrative attempt
to solve an essentially political problem it was doomed to
failure though its reports were of help in the subsequent
discussions on the family doctors' charter.
The new inquiry, which will consider "the various

patterns of organization in general practice, the ways in
which they may evolve in a changing situation, and the
range of advantages to patients which may result," takes
place against a less tempestuous background though the
forthcoming upheaval of the N.H.S. is bound to influence
its outcome.
To those patients and doctors firmly wedded to the

"personal family doctor" the idea of sharing the patient's
care with other doctors-let alone other health workers-
and working from large outpatient-like premises is unpalat-
able. They may perhaps be tempted to say "I told you
so" at stories of patients having to wait several days to
see a doctor-or pleading with a practice secretary for a
visit from the doctor-or rarely seeing their own doctor-
or confronted at midnight by a strange doctor from a deput-
izing service. It is hardly surprising, however, that the
changing pattern of practice organization-more and larger
groups, health centres, appointment systems, attached an-
cillary staff, rotas, and deputizing services-has had some
untoward side effects. In any case the archetypal family
doctor was to a quite considerable extent an ideal.
The many reports on general praotice in recent years3-5 have

aimed to graft the best of the old onto new ideas for caring
for patients in the community. The latest study is essentially
in this mould for it will measure the success and probe the
weaknesses of the amalgam of old and new. Sir Georgewill be
joined by six general practitioners from the General Medical
Services Committee and four from the Royal College of
General Practitioners, along with four Departmental officials
and one outside lay member. Despite its strong professional
base many doctors may groan at the thought of yet another
inquiry, but they will probably be wrong. At least Sir George
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and his Cogwheel colleagues have set a practical precedent;
and their generally successful approach to the organization of
medical work in hospitals came not only from the in-
trinsic merits of their proposals but also because they advo-
cated flexibility and were sensitive to the unique position of
the professional individualist in a bureaucratic environment.
If he is as successful with his colleagues from that particu-
larly independent branch of medicine, general practice, then
patients will have reason to be grateful.

1 British Medical Yournal, 1972, 4, 688.
2 British Medical Yournal Supplement, 1964, 1, 136.
3 British Medical Yournal Supplement, 1963, 2, 861.
4 British Medical Youmnal, 1970, 2, 493.
5 British Medical Yournal, 1971, 4, 184.

Fluoride and Osteoporosis
The relationship between diet and osteoporosis has been
much studied; because if nutritional factors play a part in it
the disease might be prevented or even treated effectively.
A recent study by F. R. Ellis and his co-workers' of the
bone status of vegetarians was based on a suggestion by A.
Wachman and D. S. Bernstein2 that "bone dissolution is con-
sidered as a possible mechanism to buffer the fixed acid load
imposed by the ingestion of an 'acid-ash' diet in man." Thus
bone resorption could be expected to be greater in people
on a diet containing meat, which is the main source of acid
ash, than in vegetarians.
To test this hypothesis Ellis and his colleagues measured

bone density by x-radiography in 25 persons aged 53 to 79
years who had been vegetarians for periods ranging from 10
to 68 years, and they compared the findings with those in a
group of omnivores matched for age and sex. The bone
densities of the vegetarians were found to be greater than
those of persons whose diet was high in acid ash. But
whether the thinner bones of the meat eaters were due to acid
ash or to other dietary differences has yet to be determined.
When bone density was related to age it was found that the
density in the omnivores decreased more rapidly than that in
the vegetarians. The mean density in vegetarians aged 70-79
was greater that the mean density in omnivores aged 50-59.
No further decrease in bone density appeared to take place in
the vegetarians after about the age of 69, whereas it con-
tinued to decrease in the omnivores. Thus it is believed that
vegetarians are less likely to develop osteoporosis in old age.
The investigations of Bernstein and his colleagues3 on

the prevalence of osteoporosis in areas of high and low
fluoride in North Dakota have suggested that in women
osteoporosis with crush factures of the vertebral bodies is
less common in the high-fluoride than the low-fluoride
area. But other investigations4 have yielded contradictory
findings. Nevertheless, since fluoride ingestion can induce
osteosclerosis, C. Rich and his colleagues5 have suggested
that fluoride might benefit patients with osteoporosis. Studies
of bone biopsy specimens during the course of fluoride treat-
ment have shown that it stimulates the production of osteo-
blasts,6 but the newly formed osteoid tissue is poorly minera-
lized, resulting in the histological picture of osteomalacia.7
Moreover, animal experiments have shown that the adminis-
tration of fluoride increases resorption of bone owing to the
development of secondary hyperparathyroidism. This can be
prevented8 in fluoride-fed kittens when the diet is supple-
mented by a high intake of calcium, and the newly formed

bone is morphologically normal. Thus it is believed that both
the osteomalacia and secondary hyperparathyroidism ob-
served in previous studies were caused by an intake of
fluoride and calcium insufficient to mineralize the new bone
tissue, and a high oral intake of calcium could prevent these
adverse effects.

J. Jowsey and her colleagues9 have recently evaluated in
patients with osteoporosis the effects of fluoride administra-
tion combined with vitamin D and calcium supplementa-
tion. Varying amounts of fluoride and calcium were given for
one year to 11 patients with progressive osteoporosis of
sufficient severity to produce deformity of the vertebral
bodies. The effects of treatment were monitored by examin-
ing bone biopsy specimens taken from the iliac crest at the
beginning of treatment and again 12 to 17 months after it
ended. Bone resorption and formation were assessed by a
microradiographic technique.'0 Initial values of bone resorp-
tion were above normal or high in the normal range in all
these osteoporotic patients. The authors comment on the un-
expected finding of a positive correlation between dietary
intake of phosphate (but not calcium) and the levels of bone
resorption before treatment, and they confirm the suggestion
made by others that dietary phosphate may be of impor-
tance in the aetiology of osteoporosis. After treatment bone
formation was increased in all but one patient, and the mean
for the group was significantly higher than before treatment.
The increase in bone formation and the values after treat-
ment were related to the daily dosage of fluoride and to the
total amount given. The optimum dose appeared to be about
45 mg sodium fluoride daily, when the bone produced was
histologically normal. Larger doses of fluoride (60 mg or
more daily) were of no benefit, since morphologically abnor-
mal bone appeared. The degree of bone resorption was sig-
nificantly less after treatment than at the beginning of the
study, and this change in resorption was correlated with the
amount of supplemental calcium administered.
The modest success reported in this study of increasing

the bone mass in severely osteoporotic patients is encourag-
ing. No serious toxic effects occurred as the result of fluoride
therapy, and with the recommended regimen of 50 mg sodium
fluoride therapy, at least 900 mg supplemental calcium per
day, and 50,000 IU of vitamin D twice a week there was no
abnormal bone formation. Longer periods of study will be
needed to detect improvement radiologically. The effects of
this treatment on the strength of bone must be measured, be-
cause fluoride is thought to increase the crystallinity of bone
structure, and further clinical evaluation must ascertain
whether the subsequent incidence of fractures is reduced.
The possibility of more effective treatment of osteoporosis
points to the need for its early detection before fractures
occur. The prevention of structural failure and the decision
to start treatment must depend on recognizing those patients
who are specially at risk because of their low bone density.
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